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out for the Hound ol tlio Hhotgim-

In South Ciirolliin. .

Ji hnfiMiirnitloft: hiw fuiuly i > oor-
In numoy , but rich la honor.-

A

.

IKIIIINIXI holt struck n Now York
] ioH 'eiinitiutidiluv.cil him. Hut the bolt

lit histrnrks.

NOtt'ONDi'.llMr. Ilrv'iin Is wonryof tliu
joint ilobito. KH! condition tesoinblcH
Unit of tlio Hiinll hey who lost : ui arm
( XpoilinunliiiMvitliii( a.iw hi mo-
tion.

¬

.

Kinv Youic JotiriiallHinhuRroachcil an-

praodilrnoHt inllloniilal folkjity when
Jaiiirs (Jnrdon Uonnatt psij'su Klowiii }!

trllmto to thu grutitnuHH of Joseph Pul-
Itor.-

TTov

.

, fj D , KiciiAuusliuKnu IKoiiHii
]) ilo ill Ivor mill the pL-cHotit Iiulii.itlons-
nru that lie will rosiiiiiuopoinllons with
thai. iiHofill btitoinphiitla iniiloiiiL| iit , for
oiio day only on tho-tthof November.-

I

.

I : hiLHiloulilud not to cut off her
own mme jtmt jot. That is , flho hiw do-
tided hot, to lotallato upon llio United
StivtcH iitnl niaj ( u'cii g-o HO far na to in-

lto
-

Ilio Ainoriiiin hofj to coinu in and
liuiku lihusolC ut homo.

" 'Tlflnnill wind that blows nobody
The i-eliyioiifi lunoiif ; tliu-

ul I'oi't i'iutio induced Lho-

hi HVIH arid to ointiluto Taniior ,

Moanuliila the njoya a Imrvos-
tiiia( ) illHcnulod unnultlos.

CHICAGO IB lalkini ; of a colossal nion-
iiiuont

-

to thu memory of Chrltilophor-
ColumluiH Tlmt'u nil right , but there
is iinolhur Columbliui inoitumont which
etlll iouliOH( | coiiHldortililo of Chicago's-
uttontlon. . Wonlliido to the

" imconn r " iiro working
the tiiistoin doiuoorntlo impowfornll the
fuiulaln Hlfflit , by furninhlng lurid pic-
turoHof

-

the { the ropubll-
win imrty , " the doludoil urpins-
Ktouillly switlloxv the jams tuul i > ny-

lounilly Tor thopiirttoulum.-

.Till

.

. ! Now Vorlc city tlomooiatH ronfuas-
ut laHt thm .luhn 11 FullowH Is nut (It
for Qlstrlttattornoy , hutthoy thick lie
will do for congress , for Afliloh thoj
invo nominated him. The Uronthvay-

s , ttho nro jitlionio mid ut large ,

Kilt inthulr woik for him.

IT is passing Btrnngu that the demo-
f nits , tliu Mi'lvlnloy bill o-
tmlvtini'liigiill tlilngH , donot diurijo the
unnio monmiro with nvlHlii ),' thovoliinujof-
lunlc ploailn H and r.illioad ciirnlujjrs-
.lluruls

.

a laiHothatHhoulil not bo ovoi *

looked by the onlamlty bullcleiH.

Two of thu Kraud old war
mo oil thn stump for Ilio uipublhaiiOI-
UIHO. . 'fhoy mo ot and-
O luHlty of Illinois. The war WIIH n-

qmiftor oa century back , but KlrK-
oocl

-

and O lcsby Htlll train with the
jurty hii'h iii8ilrcil| thorn to raise regi-
men

¬

to for the tiiiion.

Tin : Iniportcil nKiUtorn tramping
nliuutN'u'biuHUnfof pay liuvo ovldoatlyI-
'oiuo to the conchiHlon that Iho people
nro fompolont to judgu for thonuulvo *

without outHliloholp. Ono of thusu hired
trumps | o Kansas panor mlvis-
ing Kiiiitiitim to 8tuy at homo , that free
vhlfllty IH a hlcsslni ; In lUrtjjulso high
lli'ontto a ourw , and tlmt fjobrasku la-

rluujjliij ,' houtlloug to porilitlou. The
luitluiror Ihlrt lot , it In wkfo to piodiut ,

will title her olninooH of nlviitlon whllo-
thurola a milary lu sluhtln thla stulo.

*

Tiir. vmt and oxton-
sluns

-

|ilun"nod liy the Simla I'o company
wlllrpiiikollbnoof the L'roatost rnllrond-
8jatoiiH onthocontlnont , If not in the
Miirld , | t It hia ontruiu-o to-

Chleiigo niul "St. Loulrt , on thonouthwo tt-
to Mexico , and la minhini ? lit line into
the M ry heart of the Huntliijjtoii Hys-

toin
-

Sail t'mnoUco. 1'ho umpire trt-
crsotl

>

by the , the |irolnctH anil re-
sources

-

of the country , innlcoH the oxton-
slon

-

otthosy toin Into Nobrnsku a ilo-

Mniblo
>

uiulortnktiiKi It Is already on
the borderaof the t> and Hlop.i idioiild-
lw tuKoti to liuluoo the iii'iniigorH to In-

vludo
-

A JCobriuskn Imvnoh In tholr proj-
octs.

-

. Such a road nowiuin1*

Kets for thoprcxluctsof the stuto In ex-
change forthoi'attlonnd precious rnotuU-
ol thti southwest.

AN KXTIlAOllDIXAflY VAM'A Mlt.
The present political campaign tvll over

Iho United StaU" Inono ol extraordinary
Interest nnd Importance. It Is scarcely
less exciting tlmn a presidential eanvnss-
nnd far Burpaascs all in-

of! years. A peuulltir combination of

local nnd national Issues uuountu for
this situation.

Everywhere the national IBIUO be-

tivecn

-

the parties Is the McKlnloy tariff
law. Thin IB the old hattlo of protection
nnd frco trade , but on both sides the
lines are moro distinctly drawn than
ever boforo. In 1838 the republican
party stood for protection In the ab-

stract.
¬

. Now It stands for a doflnltc ,

specific olTort , embodied In a law tlmt It
has put In lorcc , to upbuild home manu-
factures

¬

by the absolute prohibition ol

every foreign product that can bo mndo-
on American soil.

The democrats stood in 1883 for tariff
revision and reduction , ns In 1881 they
ntood for tariff for revenue only.
This year the disguise Is thrown off-

.IVeo
.

tr.ido Is ndmltlcd to be the goal.
The tnlk of the stump and the news-

papoiB

-

IH all for an adjustment of the
tariJT that will allow us to cultivate the
foreign market. Protection Is de-

nouruod
-

UH a humbug.
The local ISSUOH which throw an ad-

ditional

¬

element ol intercut and uncer-
lilnty

-

into the fl ht vary with different
states In Arnssnuhiisetts It is Iho state
liouso lobby. In Now York it is the
Tammany rlnjf. In Pennsylvania It is
the rule of the bosses. In Wisconsin it-

Is Iho school law. In the south ami the
weHt It IH the Fanners'Alliance , and the
demand forcorhln patcuml legislation
whluh Hhall assist the producers to pros
per. And o very where it Is a joar of ox-

tmordlnar
-

) excitement and doubtful re ¬

sults-
.AllthiBls

.

the preliminary skhmish
for 18'L'' ) . Two years hence all local in-
SUCH will bo brushed asldo. All party
dlvinlons will be healed. It will bo the
IcgiBlutlon enaited by the tupubllen-
npirtynrrajed against the historic attit-

ude
¬

of opposition on the part ol the
domooratri. It will bo the paity ol-

Dlaino , Rood and McKinley apalnst the
pirtyof Clovolnnd , Hill nnd Mills-

.It
.

is already plain that In 1802 we shall
liiiva ngloilouH combat , with roaults of-

MiHt and far-reaching importance to the
conn try.

DH. I'MNK'S OAN'ASS-
.No

.

elrciis is coinpleto without its
clown. Nebraska is on joy Ing the spec-
tiolo

-

of a gi-oM Tsliow this year , with
tluoo riiifjn under one lent , and the
clown IH not lucking. It Is the prohibi-
tion

¬

third paity , lopresonted by Dr.-

1'alnoof
.

Lincoln.
The doctor in actually nuking a stumpi-

iiK

-

tour of the btato. The weekly press
conUilim c iiiHjiciionfl lUinouiH'einonta ol
his dates , with Iho assurance that "tho
doctor IB making votes wherever ho-

fipuaks. . " TlicHO notices arc doubtless
pild for at regular rates , ns the weekly
plena bus gone rally boon able to find sati-

sfactory
¬

gubornatorl.il candidates among
the throe parlies that lonlly luuo a
backing-

.Itutdld
.

a man enter upon a moro
needless canvass than Dr , PalnoV II thu
third |iart.v over had an excuse for oistu-

nco
-

It WJH to get tlio question of
Inhibition before the people. That
quo.stion hns boon submitted and will bo
finally and uotlnitoly disposed of one

ii'oxtTuosday. There la no
more hope that Dr , Piilno will bo elected
on that duy tlmn that ho uill cut a slice
ol green cheese from the moon. His
piosont tour IB an absolute wnsle of rail-
toad fares , hotel bills and wind-

.Huttherols
.

iiHurlous bldo to It. It is-

undortnkon solely for the purpose ol de-

feating
¬

the republican ticket. The
third party has its own peculiar method
ol expiosHlng gratitude to the party
that rodoonmd Its pledges by submitting
the amendment. Their notion should
ho resented by all republicans possess-

ing
¬

u spark of party pride. They should
help to bury the amendment deep in or-
der

¬

to show tholr contempt for tlio men
who seek in this miserable fashion to
kill oft the republican party. Thou-
sands

¬

of republicans will vote against
prohibition lor this mason.-

Hy
.

thus Inllanilng the anger of solf-

ruspecllng
-

republicans , Dr. Patno may
do hitmmntry iiRurvIco. It is the only
light In which hln candidacy appeals ro-

apoctablo.

-

.

TIIK OHIO OAMl'MO-
X.Intoiostlng

.

political campaigns are
general this year , but none IH attracting
gioaterattontion than that In Ohio ,

which Is being fought on both sides with
the guutost possible rigor and oarnuhtn-
pss.

-

. The mightest efforts of both
'jmrtles nro , of couroo , concontialed upon
the congress districts , and of these the
Slvtoonth , in which Major McKlnloy
and Major confront each other ,

is the so Jim of the ilorcost political bat-
tle

-

over fought In that state. The demo-
cratic

¬

legislature in its gerrymander
constituted this * district ol four counties
only ono of which Is surely republican ,

the othov throe luivinirghon democratic
pluralities two icara ago , ou the basis of
which the district is safely democratic
by over two thousand plurality.

Against these great odds Major McICin
Icy Is carrying on a fight ith the rigor
and earnestness chartiutorUUe of
him , and such distinguished re-
publicans

¬

as Speaker Heed ,
Senator Sherman , General Algor ,

nnd Seuretmy Dlaino corao or are
toeomo to his aslbtmco. . The demo-
crats

¬

nro carrying on an equally ng-

giossio
-

battle with Governor 11111 of
Now York , Soimor Carlisle and Con-
gressman

¬

Mills ns distinguished cham-
pions

¬

ol tholr OJUNO , Rarely hns a cen-

t
-

st for congress boon iHirtlcipated in by-
so many eminent political laidcrs on-

oth> ) uldoa , nnd whatever the result the
contest ill long bo uioinornlua in the
jHiltticnl historv ot Ohio and of the conn-

tiy.Of
course the chances nro agnliiHt Mo-

Kluluy
-

, but his success U by no nimuiu-
Bolmpiobablo as the largo donuuuailo
plurality baaed on thu vottiof yearn
ago of the I'oimtlort commslntf] the ills *

Hint ludliate. There Is loason to-

bollovothnt In the onu HIIID ropubllean-
cwuuty the ropuhlldinoto will ho
largely lucroamul , wlillo It Ib liulluvod
that la two of thu uloso num.-
tlna

.
thu dumoiiratlu v ) |a will

h loducoil , Tlio ono enmity
tlmt lb certain for the domooriioy by u

largo plttrnlltjIs very likely , however ,

to nhow a gain for that party that will
offset the republican gains in the other
counties. Still tlio friends of McKlnley
are hopeful , and If the powerful aid of
such inon ns Blnlne , Heed and Sherman
produces the ellcct reasonably to bo ex-
looted from It, there Is reason for the
confidence of the republicans. The suc-

cess
¬

ol Major McKinley under the cir-
cumstances

¬

would bo ono of the most
notable of political , nnd would
bo highly gratifying to republicans
everywhere. It would also luvro aery
marked effect upon the future political
fortunes of Mr. McKinlcy , who would
take u very prominent place in the list
ol pobslblc presidential candidates.-

TllK

.

IKGISLATIVK T1GKKT-

.It

.

Is conceded by nil candid mon that
the republican ticket in
Douglas county Is OH a whole far supe-
rior

¬

to the democratic ticket. It Is more
largely composed of men of practical af-

fairs
¬

and experience , and who 1mvo a di-

rect
¬

and substantial Interest in the pro-

gress
¬

nnd prosperity of Ornivha and of
the country. Compare the tickets man
with man , and in thu essential qualifica-
tions

¬

of intelligence , capacity and char-
acter

¬

the advantage Is very decidedly
with the republican candidates.-

It
.

goes without saying that this city
nnd county ought to bo represented in
the next legislature by men who are fa-

miliar
¬

with the local requirements , and
who have tlio ability to properly present
and them. It is no less neces-
sary

¬

, in order that required legislation
may be obtained , that our ropro-
Hciituthes

-
shall bo in political

sympathy with the majority paity in the
next legislature , which It Is presumed
no ono doubts will bo republican. The
people of Douglas county should pioflb-
by the experience in the last legislature
oltho disadvantages of being represented
by u delegation most ofhom wore in
the minority. A number of important
measures relating to the interests and
welfare of this section will bo brought to
the attention of the next legislature , and
In order tlmt they shall be successful
they must have the advocacy of local
representatives of ability and Inlluenco
who mo in ulllliation with the dominant
party. Tlio republican legislative ) candi-
dates

¬

In this county ate with few excep-
tions

¬

well known to ropubllcansthrough-
out the state , and they are popular and
capable. There can bo no doubt that if
elected they will look intelligently and
carefully alter the interests of Omaha
and Douglaiicounty , and will bo able to
accomplish much moro than could pos-

sibly
¬

bo done by a democratic delegat-
ion.

¬

.

Regarded solely from a practical point
of view , it is obviously of the highest
Importance that Douglas county shall ho
represented in the next legislature by
republicans , nnd by xcason of tholr con-

ceded
-

superior qualifications thoio ought
tobonodoubt regarding the election of-

tlio republican candidates.

WHIM : certain political preachers
woio giving ciurency to fabiicatlons
concerning the people of Omaha , and
wasting tholr energies in seeking tlio
unattainable , a meeting wat held at the
name time in another portion of the city
for the purpose ot devising ways and
means of rondciing practical aid to-

sulforing humanity. It was a meeting
of MolhodiblH called to poilcct plans fur
the erection of a hospital , and the In-

tel
¬

est manifested gives reasonable
assurances that the bonollcont move-
ment

¬

will bo a success. The
object of both meetings pre-

sent
¬

a striking contrast. The
llrst seeks by law to euro the ills the
llosh is heir to. To apply u constitution-
al

¬

poultice to a disease ns old ns the
world , and watch in vain for a revolu-
tion

¬

of the habits and appetites of man ¬

kind. No kindly hand is held out or
kindly word spoken to assist struggling
natures. They would save themselves
the phjslcivl exertion by enacting "you
must , " whllo the oppottunitlos nnd
temptations Increase ton-fold. The sec-

ond
¬

ignores statutory euro-alls and lays
a bioad foundation for practical bonevn-
lonco

-

They realize that laws cannot
work miracles , tlmt the alllictud require
help , and they propose to lender it by
building and maintaining an institution
th.it will reflect credit on the chinch
and benefit all whom necessity calls
within its walls.

IT is stated ou the authority of the as-

sistant
¬

secretary of the treasury that no
stops have olllcially boon taken to ar-

range
¬

our differences with franco and
Germany over the pork question. So
far as the assistant secretary know the
subject had not received any consldeia-
tlon

-
from the cabinet , and it is under-

stood
¬

that it will bo hold in aboyanee
until the treasury oflioials can adjust thu
new tarltt bill , which Is occupying all of
the spare time of those olllclals. The
meat Inspection law gives the president
power , in the exorcise of his discre-
tion

¬

, to exclude certain products
of Franco and Gernvmy In the event
that they persist in discriminating
ngalnbt American nu'.it.i , as they tire
now doing , but ol course the prc&idont
will not use this authority until all
meaiib ol diplomacy fall to induce thohO
governments to revoke their prohibitory
regulations against our pork products.
From the disposition manlfohtud In
Franco It would not bo surprising If that
country adhoiodto its present policy ,

but the outlook Is more favorable
regard to Germany , on Ing to the popu-

lar
¬

demand in that country for the re-

moval
-

of the roilriotlons. ' It Is pmb-
able our government will Inku notion
looking to formal negotiation * on thin
subject befoio the dose of thu year.-

IP

.

tiio republican party was to blaine
for thirteen cent corn a year ago , It
ought by the biimo loglo to have urodll
for the forty cent corn of today. Hut
natural condition ) hud iiiuoh to do with
the price In both jours , Thuro.IIH nn-

enormouu wop in 1881)) and alight crop
In 1KUO. The old law ol supply anil do-

iniuul
-

gets In | U work logunlloiunf par-

ties
¬

and polltlolaiis-

.Tlin

.

ImproMlon llngon * In UDUIO quni'-
toia

-

tlmt Iho old loglrttrntlou lUta hold
good for Iho rnmliu ; olnotltw , Thin Inn
mlstuki) , Thu law provide * for imtlroly
now llbtb ftir nyory giniuruutiito thu-

tlon , nnd votorti mimt porHonnlly npptmr-
bo (wo thu roglbtratlon lumula. Thlu liu-

portent fnct-jJiould not bo forgotten.-
Kvcry

.

Squid BCO to It that his
name and thoWoflils acquaintances are
registered nmr avold the annoyance- in-

cident
¬

to swearing In Mtes) on election

HAVINO exhausted itself In a fruitless
struggle to putvtho Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

on Wheels , Denver line mndo a
free gift of IbVatcnt right to Cheyenne.-
Tlio

.

donation , ! ?, not as generous aa It ap-
pears.

¬

. A rapture of Cheyenne's spine
would bo haifcd with delight In Denver.-

IT

.

is niorejthnn possible that a full
grown Scncgumblnn Is concealed In the
Tenth street rock pile. By the way ,

who owns the granite blocks torn up by
the strcot railway company and the via-
duct

¬

builders ?

DKStMFK the fact that other county
oillcors have handed in their quarterly
reports , tin impressive sllenco prevails
in the recorder's ofllce.

reduction of South Omaha's po-

lice
¬

force was not BO much a measure of
economy oa to give amateur thumpers
the freedom of the city.-

TOMOKItOW

.

Is the third clay of regis-
tratlou.

-

. Lot every citizen do his duty
and svvoll the rolls.

I8UMJI.

Pat Ford has made his pcaco. The breech
has been healed the chasm bridged. Ho und
the McShanes hive bulled tbo hatchet nnd
will bo found hereafter supping from ono and
thu same apoon , Ford has signed an agree-

ment
¬

that ho will notopnosa John McShano
should ho again bo a candidate for the city
treaurershlp , nud the Ilio McShnnes will now
boom Pnt for the legislature. How blessed
it la for biethreu to dwell together in unity-

.It

.

Is said that Van Camp is all torn u p over
a leg d question. Ho don't know whether ho
must put In u separata ballot ngnlnst tbo
amendment or vv bother the negative vote can
bo printed upon the regular state ticket.
There urn three lawjors ou the democratic
ticket. What ore they there forj

The bitterness with which Candidate
Swltzlur denounced prohibition before the
personal rights leaguers la thought by some
to have been sincere

The mill-prohibition movement is n non-

partisan
-

movement pure and simple. In this
light it should bo considered.

TUG Brr demands fair play for the slinon-
imro representatives of the democracy on the
ticltU. Tlio F. T. Bs. will stick , and don't
you forgot It.

The democratic ticket must tuml or fall as-

at present constituted. The efforts of certain
disgruntled democrats to revise the splendid
work of the cdnrciitlon is decidedly cheeky
and should bo porously resented. No power
was delegated to tuo central committee to co-

crco
-

candidate * , nnd in attempting to excr-
elao

-

such power the kickers overreach them-

schcs.
-

.

The Snmosotsqhemer3 are endeavoring by-
a trick to force oft the ticket certain demo-
crats

¬

who do not tram with them. At lost
accounts an eflArt'was being made to count
out Mr. rclkor by overhauling the tally
sheets of the convention. The decree of the
convention IB HiiaU It cannot bo set aside
without the consent of the candidate. But
why single out Mr. Fclkor while a horde of
lesser lights nra undisturbed ? Surely It-

Is not for * abllfty , character
or party fealty. Iti either ho is above the
avuiago of the ticket. Dare the silk
stockings say ho ia not the equal of Vim
Camp or Thn mo I Does ho not tovvor nbovo-
Brcen , Brcnnan and Ford , Bertram ! ,
Sternsilorft and Gitniner cannot approach
him In brains , energy or forcet Honored and
respected by the tank nnd file of the party ,
Mr. rolkor owes it to bis friends who stood
by him in the convention , to repel the over-
turns

¬

of the usurpers and uphold the banner
of democracy placed In his hands by the as-

sembled
¬

loaders ot the paity in Douglus-
county. . Savy )

VS. JWEK
There mo in the prohibition state of fown

over 4,000 places or resorts authorised to soil
Intoxicating liquors under the laws of the
United States.

The liquor doalqrs of Iowa soil on an average
80,000 drinks of whisky n day indirect defi-

ance
¬

of the statutes.-

Tlio

.

Rroator part of S'.U.OOO was spent in-

Polk county , Iowa , in ISS'.l in the farcical at-
tempt

¬

to enforce prohibition which docs not
prohibit.-

Tustlies

.

m Iowa maliou sporinl business of
arresting n bottle of Ix-er for Ci , and clnrg-
Ing

-
til) to $15 for convicting a botilo of beor.

Court expenses of Lancaster county ami
city of Lincoln. Xob , for tlio year ISS'.l.'

g.10000 , as lomparedvltli 1'ollc comity , city
of Das Moluos , prohibition stntu of Iowa ,
about tliu sumo population , ? ' .' , ( ) ) .

Ucnts In the city of Dos Miilnes , la. , have
depreciated ! k'i per cent slnro Ibs'i-

.In

.

IKSIi n blot It of six stoics with odlco-
sabonlii Dm Moiutw , la , rontotl for {

a jwir nail Milued nt WiKK( ). "InI-

SS8 the u'litul for t.lioa line property was
only $.1 , 00 and the ownur oannct gob u pur-
chaser

¬

for It.

John IT. ( lour of Itmllngtoii , an ox-gover ¬

nor ot Iowa , Ims removed his Iron i-olllng
mills nom IHiilliifjUni , In , to Youngslowti ,

0. fjiii'lc of i iitioiuijiion| account cif ptnliltil-
tlou

-

anil ttoiililii In K'llthu ; xUlllfd inon to In-

vest
-

In hoiian In lliirlliiKti'ii Is assigned as
the iiiuso-

.Omilm
.

has Ki iwikilih ) pur cent faster la-
voiillli , iiiiilullii| ) ) | i illwayi , Hiivvor-i ami-

tlmn, iiin nldor city of Topolcn ,

ICns.imil II.H ilomilt without tlio so-

heiH'Jliviitulil

nx'fmliilstoivd In tlio prohibi-
tion

¬

tUiiUnnf tiio Union ulisohiioly mill intu-
nlly

-

puuhicisl mllMihuiiUuiitilluitthollcoiini )

There win tin UnUviMfl of inlsoiiPiM In ttio-

stutdol Miilnti ( id uriirl ) M pur ivnt during
tlio nlno > earn oft nniliHiUlon , whllo the iioj >-
llhithin of the Ht i oiily humus ml 10 IIOT conb

the nuiiio llnio-

.In

.

iirohllillloi ) ( Voiinont tliom wore IIU-

pur ivut mum huliuiiin luvordlng ti > populn-
lion tliiiu In tliu lilatii-

In Now lliuniuliii'ii ( huiti VMtm 1,11'J, vnninl
fariiuvlilcli tlii'lr OUIHToio com i olU d to-

oiuiivouiit t |iixlilliltliiii) ami-
it In HIM nmiiufaiturliii,'

III gll'.lt' ItltlOS | l ( Illl-

l'Ilio I'luiuniunit
M Irfiid * ( ; i.J-

wIt

. -

U linn , an t'oiirfixviiiiiau t'amum ob-

trvw
-

, I hut "tlm furmw HIM tlio btvst pn > -

iatH In I ho 1'ul' lhi y am not In

favor of hltilior tlull for tliu oxi'liulvol-
ioiiiilll of Iho miiiiufiu'tiuviii And Iho ( not
U win III uilillnir llul tlii'ro 11 ro a groit miiiy
UiUiroUiitliiiiUUlunuo! | not fiiriiiurs.-

A

.

IIOMIIIIII I'mni Iho-
Aiiniiu ( I"-

Thu fnli ) of ( Inuiiiitu'lihta Is In store for
lliostlliUo| oi'Ii'ty of Mow Oilcan *.

XKWH M TtlK
Xcbrnnkn.-

Chevcnno
.

county will veto on a proposition
to I'Mie 110,000 lu bonds to build n bridge
across the Pintle.

Several Paxton people wore arrested last
week for stealing coal Iroin the railroad com-

l
-

nny and wcro lined W anil costs each.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia C. WUo , ngeil eighty-three ,
took the special premium of 100 pounds of
Hour at tbo Indlanola fair for biking the boat
bread.

The breaking of n bottle of sulphuric ncU-
lIn the hands of Ur. Lonqucst of Bayiml
badly burned the physician's fiico and ho
nearly lost his sight.-

A
.

man named Klllcn nnd his son , living
near Norfolk , have been atrestcd for stealing
a few old boards for llrcvvood front tbo rail-
road

¬

coiupiny.
Will Davis ol Mason Cltv. whllo working

on n bridpo near Cust r City , S. U. , was so-

soAcrely injured by a Umber falling on him
that ho died upon reaching hoinetwcnty-four
hours after the accident.-

Mrs.
.

. I3ucltloy , wife of a banker nt Strains-
buig

-
, thought she wan taking cough medi-

cine
¬

, but took a dose of bclln-donna liniment
instead , and nearly lost her life. Prompt
work by a physician saved her.

Down at Elinwood a rile fell Into nn old po-

tato
¬

pit on Pnddy & lildmnn's farm nnd re-

mained
¬

there tbrco weeks before it was found-
.It

.
was nearly starved to death , but was soon

all right again after food and water.
After being' man-led thirty-one ycirs Mrs-

.Luclatm
.

Keith of Nebraska. City has con-
cluded

¬

that life is not worth living with her
husband and shu bus applied fora divorce oa
the grounds of non-support and extreme cru-
elty.

¬

.

Carl Schmidt , a German fanner near I'al-
llsade

-
, has a blasted log on his place. Ho

wanted to split the log and u od dummito.-
He

.
put the dynamite into an auger liolo and

WJis poundliiK a wooden plug in when the
blast went off. Ills right arm was torn off
and bis body horribly mangled.-

Ii
.

Vestal , who has just returned from a
visit to his old homo In Iowa , says hols moro
than ever convinced that prohibition does not
prohibit there , says the Grand Island Indo-
ixmdent.

-

. Ho says ho saw moro drunken
people at a county fair nt Perry , In , in ono
day than ho saw in Grand Island during the
whole of reunion week, and that whisky bot-
tles

¬

wcro as thick as pebbles about thu fair-
grounds , mid Perry Is n town of less than
three thousand inhabitants. Ho says ono
could stand still and look in almost any
direction and sco people swigging from bot-
tles

¬

, and no trouble at all was experienced la
gutting all the liquor ono wanted to pay for.-

lOWM.

.

.

A flying squirrel was captured allvo near
O.skaloosa tlio other day.

The big Crawford Ilux elevator nt Fort
is Hearing completion.

The new wing to Penn college at Oakuloosa
will bo dedicated November 11.-

T
.

lim county ofllccrs drove out n party of
lightning ted swindlers tbo other day ,

The now ?20,000 Catholic chun-h nt Gll-
bertsvillols

-
the most costly church cdltlco in

Black Ilnivlc county.-
A

.

liolo as blp as a half-dollar through his
foot is a reminder to Joseph Ames or Mount
Ida not to handle a bhot-gun carelessly.-

Tlio
.

two-yoar-old child of T. Van dor-
Plaito , living near Sioux Center , was run
over ami hilled by a runaway team.-

A
.

nmro belonging to G. W. Parsons of Car-
roll

¬

the other day foaled a colt , perfect In-

form and limbs , out the head is that of a
calf , with nil the peculiarities of bovine
phjsiognomy cars , nose and everything.-

"Webster
.

Ulty 1ms a sensational school case.
Three lady teachers have resigned , alleging
Unit Superintendent Weaver is of intemper-
ate

¬

habits. The board is holding court In
the high school room , open to the public.
The other teachers stand by the superin-
tendent.

¬

.
A Hastings correspondent says the yield of

corals vcrv disappointing in that section of
southwestern lown. Farmers who confi-
dently

¬

oxpoctcd thirty bushels to the acre ,

arc finding less than twcntv on getting into
the fields Feeders are picking up all the
old corn they can liml ut 13 and a cents tvbovo
the market price , ns the quality of tbo now
is so poor.-

Soiiio
.

Osage small bojs mndo a hot-air
balloon in imitation of one that made an as-

cension in that town recently. An urchin
named Wallio Hill was the acionaut. Tlio
balloon rose for a distance of thirty feet
when it collapsed , the young disciple of-

Montgoltler falling gracefully oato the roof
of a shed and sustaining painful but not soil-
ous

-

injuries.-
Mis.

.

. Cornell of GorrceUonvillo is the
possessor ot a rnro United States coin , boai-
hiB

-

the date ol 1783. On ono sidw is a crtnvn
under which Is inscribed , "Mind Your Own
Business.1 On the other side is a circle of
thirteen links , representing the thirteen
original states , in the center of which is tbo
motto , "Wo Are Otio. " The coin is over ono
hundred years old , and Mrs , Cornell was of-

fered nt ono time $100 for it, but refused to
part with It.

Michael Cannon , nn aged resident ofDaven-
port , fell asleep in bis chair the other even-
ing

¬

, and when Mrs. Malloy , his nlcco , wont
to thocottago where he lived ulono to prepare
his supper she found htm enveloped inllamcs-
.It

.

Is supposed bo full asleep whllo smoking,

and that his clothim; was fired by sparks
from his pipe. The Ihmos vverecxtingulshoil
and a physician summoned , but the old gen-
tinman's

-
previous weakened condition , to-

gether
¬

with the shock and the severe burns
received , placed him bojoiul all human aid
and lie died two days later after suffering in-

tensely.
¬

.

IloyomI the Hookies.
The now hind ofllco at Livingston , Moat ,

will ho ready for business November 1 ,

The blooded linrso association of California
will hold meetings at San Francisco com
morning Novomber1.

Cattle have turned out 20 percent better
than expected this year in the Milk river
country , "Montana.

l-.ce do rotvo , a lanchcr near ITollisler-
Gal. . , vv.vs hold up unit robbed of *.' .> by a man
with a gun Tuesday night.

Forest tlic.s In the lower vangoof mountain !

near Wallowiv vidlo.v , Oregon , have mined
Immoiisu tiauts of vitluublo timber.-

In
.

portions of tlio unstmryod torritmy n
the foot ot Mount linker nnd Mount T.icom.-
illuiio are linndieds of trees that miM-sino CM-

fiot In height. Some of their tiunlcs HUM-
Slirethirty

-

foot In chcumferuico ,

The grand juiy of Sherman county , Ore-
gon , inputted montly that there were nn
prisons or Jails In tno county , but there wcro-
no pt honors , hence the taxpayers wcro not
bound touury themselves about providing
them ,

.ramcs Ilcrrlngton , n native of Iowa and a-

ro.iidcnt of California since lt (M , was taritnl
and fentlii-ivd hv a mob some time ago in
Kern county. Mo now sues the countv for
$ HKXKI) ( damages lU-rrlngton Is a land law-
yer

¬

and a sthool tnisk-o.
The Atlanta lode , which has produced over

f.l00i00t) ( , and which was considered ono of
the tidiest mines In Idaho when woik was
Mispoailod several years ago , has boon sold to-

Umdim onplUdlsU. Kvory claim Is mi m oil
hv a United Suites pnter.t , and tlio pricu paid
Iti flWO.lXk ) .

A 1)) . Ulchot , nn old time miner of Virginia
I'lty , NuvU, liniuio and Is now con third In
the iountv Jail for safe kooplmr. Hlchot came
Iwu'k froni I'tnh' last spring lie labors unihi-
llit lialluclmiilon that pc-opln uronflor him to
kill him InxaiiHn ho ilocs notbellovo in tlio ox-

Istiiiuoof
-

a Dolly-
.Pnnldoiit

.

OsUini of the ilininborof com
mot iv , Portland , thinks f.'M.lKK.

) not too much
todofmv the i-ostof prnporlyplnclnt' Oregon s-

oxIiUiitubtlm woild's fair , whllo the iiKim-
Inns of the legislature from Unit city suy they
will vote u largo sum for tliomimMO. A fair
avonigo , says tliaOrogiinian , Is * IOO,000-

.In

.

nn iMiwiuitor with a lM. . Klin ,

a sheep lu-nlur In the lUno mountains , was
lilttKiilu tlm.shouldor and clawed , says the
HiwUimo .Smkivwian. Ills dog rushed and
got tlio Uwi's iiltentlon for a moment , whoroU-

IHUI
-

tbowluHtp heiilor disentangled hliasolf-
iMin his hairy embrace and InJrcUd shot
Into the monster The hcrdor Is now 11

U'nlhiVidhi buying drugs , patronizing a-

diMitnr and relating stoilos as big a8 the side
of a niouiilulii.-

A
.

n almost incredible affair took place the
othi'i'dny In Slciimokavva , says the Spokane
1'iilln Spokt iiiiiiii. 1'rank Wmion's llltlo-
I'lilld was nttaokixl and dangerously injunn-
bynnxislor I leru in tha local piK| r's no-

ioiinli The bird Is of Leghorn vaiioty am-
vmyleloiuuudnovcrhosttato.s touttiukiuiv
ono that IMIIICS within Ids reach. Thu dillil-

lilch Is ulKHit. a Ji'arniul nlulf old , was ou-

In thojard , vvhea the i-ooster attacked her
knocking her down nnd Inlllctlm ; with his
purs two deep goshos over the loft tcmplo

and inukliiKuu iib'ly wound over thu Ugh
ball.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS ,

Several Important Oases Passed on by That
August Tribunal.

THE BRUTALITY OF PROHIBITIONISTS ,

i

An Oltsccno I'lihllcntlon Denounced
by Over UOO Ijndlen Mnj berry

Station l> rlvllcRCB Jny-

iinild( In Mnuoln.

LINCOLN , Neb , Oct. 22. [Special to Tin :

Ben. ] Today's session ot the supreme court
was a most interesting ono. The following
decisions wcro handed down :

Klnncy v city of Ttkamah. I'rror from
Hurt county. Unversed nnd remanded.
Opinion b3Mr.. Justice Maxwell.I-

.
.

I. Instructions must bo based upon and ap-
plicable

¬

to the testimony ,

a.VlicroasIdovvallc was extended by pri-

vate
¬

parties In front of their store to thoedno-
of u deep orctk so that a strnnKor in passing
along such sKlownlk and continuation thereof
in the dark mid using duo care and caution
was perctpitattd down the bank and injured.
Held , TUat Itvsai Ilio duty ut tlio oily to
cause to bo erected a b.inler or obstruction
tonnpriso travelers of the teimliintlon of the
vvalk-

.Kdllnff
.

vs Hradford. Appeal from Douflas-
county. . Afllrmed. Opluiou by Mr. Justice
Max voil. .

1. A chattel morlRngo on coitaln buildings
in course of erection nud upon a leasehold-
Inturest , au nsslgmnont of the leasu and n
contract batvvccn the parties In relation to
the subject matter wcro executed on the
sntno day. Hold , That In dclcrmmlni; the
rights of parties thereunder , they would bo-

icnstiiicd together.i-
i.

.

. ccrtuin buildings situated upon
leased land vvoro mortgaged to ono U , nnd an-
asslgiimcatof tholu.vso executed to him and
a contitict entered Into between tbo partial
which provided "that ho ( U ) shall hive nnd
take iinniedlato possession of the property
this day mortgaged to him by Anderson and
wife nnd Edllng nud wife , beliii; tbo building
nnd improvements ou lot 8 in block M in the
city of Omaha , Neb , including the lot. Hat
the said Bradford , when ho sill have been
paid in full the amount duo him upon said
moitg.iKo is tosmronder possession of sild-
propurty to said Anderson and Kdllng , and
he hereby tigioes with them to reissign to
them the leiiso this (Into by thorn assigned to-
him. . " The inorg.iBO also contains a provision
that "s.dd Dradfoid shall have tlio light
to collect nil rents , Issues and
profits thereof as further security for
the notes below described and said rents are
hereby assigned to him for that purpose , tbo-
saino to bo credited upon said notes ns fast
as the same nro collected , save and except so
much thereof os may bo necessary , shall bo
applied in the payment of the ground rent
and insurance and such taxes as these inoit-
inmors

-
nro bound to pay on taid propert ) "

Held , That it was the duty of Draclfoidto
apply the rents in payment of Insurance ,
taxes , ground rent and lntocst on the notes.
and that ho could not d eel lire a forfeiture nnd
sell the property under tbo inoitgage befoio
the first note became duo.- .

. Plaintiff Is entitled to nn accounting and
to redeem the property.

Alexander vs Thicker. Krror from Cass
county. Hovorbcd and icniandcd. Opinion by
Justice Norv.u.

1. In an action to foreclose n tax lion the
owner of tiio equity of redemption Is a neces-
sary

¬

party.-
Vhero

.
" . n demurrer Is sustained on the

ground of non-joinder of parties defendant ,
the court should not dismiss tbo notion w ith-
oul

-
giving the plaintiff an opportunity to

bring in the absent party
4. When there is a misjolndcrof tbo causes

of action , the plaintiff should bo required
cither to elect upon which cause of action ho
will proceed or fllo u separate petition for
each cause of action. NS'hen such petitions
nro filed an action should bo docketed for
each petition ,

4. When a petition contains moro than ono
count and a gcneud dcmuner is directed
niMinst the entire pleading , and is not lim-
ited

¬

ton particular cause of notion , If cither
count Is sufllciunt the ilomunor must bo-

ovei ruled-
.Obeino

.
vs Burko. Krror from Douglas

county. Reversed and remanded. Opinion
by Cliief Justice Cobb.

1. A principal is bound equally bv tbo au-

thority
¬

which ho actually Rives , and ! > that
which , by his own acts , ho apueurs to give.
Webster vsVray , 17 Neb , 571)).

V. The apparent authority of nn ntront
which will bind a prlncipil is such authority
which nn agent appcirs to have by rcison of
the actual authority which ho lias , or which
ho exorcises with tlio knowledge and ratifica-
tion of the principal.

3 An authoiity to an ncent to buy nnd ship
specified commodities and to make cash ad-

vances
¬

on the same to bo delivered , Held
not to bo authority , nor to privo semblance of
authority , to Ruaninty in tlio name of the
principal nn obligation of 1C , aspuichasor , to-

pavB. . & Co , vendors , for cattle sold on
thirty days' time-

.Wcston
.

vs. Brown. Error from Gn o-

county. . Kcwotbed and remanded. Opinion
by Justice Norvnl.

1. A witness should not bo permitted to
use a memoranda torofiosh his memory un-

less
¬

such memoranda was made at or near
the time tlio transaction occurred.-

S

.

Unsettled accounts do not bear interest
until six months after the date of the last
item therein.-

t
.

! t The fourth and Ilfth pnragiaphs of the
instructions Riven by tlio trial judge to the
Jmv held erroneous.-

'Iho
.

following causes wcro and sub-
mitted

¬

IMmtmson vs Anderson.
Norton vs Taylor , motion for Older to give

bond overruled. l-'Isher vs street
railway rompiny , motion to dismiss appeal
subtniiieil Kullor vs K.v mi , motion todlsmiss-
nidcccding in etror overruled. Schuster vs
Sherman , motion to supptess Unit put at-

tjicticd
-

to record which purports to bo ovl-

ilcneo
-

, sustained.-
J

.
his morning an appeal was taken to the

snpiemo couit In the case of Theodoio-
OU son , Nathan Shi'ltoiJ and Otis Ballon s-

tbocitvnf I'l.ittsmouth , appellee , imnleadcd
with Wllll mi 1' Shulton and Ileiuy Ilauhens ,

appellants. Iiitho duircoof ttau lowcrcourt-
tlm defendants , Ilntibens and Shelton , uowtr-
coalr.iftois , wcio awarded StBO from the
citv Hut the couit fuitlier deelaicd tli.it-
Ilnuliens and Shelton woio guiltv ot ne -

lu constructlni,' a wvvor through nn
i.llcv in block id of the city of I'luttsinouth ,

nnd vvoro lesponsiblo for the $1,500 damages
done to Henry liocck's' piopoity , and width
was paid bv the city. Further, that the city
has a light U ) vvithold from Haubens and
Sbelton tlio sum of Jl.fiOO , tin-other with tbo
costs incurred In the suit against the tity.-

'Ibis
.

morning a mandamus was lllcrt In tbo
supreme ronrt In the case of the Htato ex-

rulJolm Orvis and Juines IJndloy vs John
O. Painter , county tlcrlc of Cubtcr couuty-

.ruoimiiTios
.

> . .
ThPic was a brutal exhibition of prohibi-

tion
¬

intolerance at the lent on fourth nnd-

F sticots , where for govcr.il nights the agita-
tors

¬

have been oniicgatliig; nnd abusing
ovcrybod ) vvhodau'd to differ from ihom.
Last night John Brown , a hard working mid
tomperuto man who lives nt 703 Bontb
Thud street , dropped Into the tent
nnd listened for a whllo to the
talk Ho was called on to make a speech ,

but at first refused. On being urged to say
something no nro o nnd declared ho could not
endorse what ho had heard , hut if they in-

sisted on his speaking ho would brlellv toll
his belief and reasons for the samo. Ha said :

" 1 uin f rein the state of Mnluo nnd have been
what a failutc the prohibition law is thoro.
Not only this , butt luvo scon It force men
who hail always bncn law abiding and re-

spectable
¬

citlrcns to become sneaks and liars.-
I

.

am a temperance man , but I also try to bo
tolerant , and I have no light to pass a liiw
that will deurivo my neighbor of his pious-
.uie

.

, or will muko him u sneak. "
This cicitcd a perfect tumult , nnd yells

werohenid on nil sides ofput Him out. "
"kick him out ," and tto Infuriated mob rush-
Iu

-

upon Ill-own , struck and kicked him and
drained him outside. Brown presented u

sorry spectacle this morning wltu bis torn
clothes and blackened oyes.-

CIIXWB

.

AMI TIIK CIUM-
C.Dctcctlvo

.

Gravvo savs that his nrrtst on the
charge of bring party U ) the alleged illegal
registration 01 four negroes was a pure piocu-
of iiiiUclousne9 pioiiipte< l by u prohibition
cia-.lc named 0. U. Bullock. Crawo sajs-
thut the men had actually lived at 71 1 North
Klifhth btrcot and ho supposed they woru
still living there , Ituceutly , however , the
house was moved to II stieot and is now of
course in nuother ward. Ctawo declares thut-
ho h id no Intention of coinmlttliiK any fraud
und had simply Informed tbo colored men la

reply to n question where they should
tor. Ho luuplis nt the Idea of the prohibition
1st proving any Intontlon ofn felony.-

STATf

.
11OA1ID OF TltANSroilTATIOV.

The stnto board of transportation met this
afternoon , with Attorney General Loose ,

Land Commissioner Steen , Secretary of Btato-
Cowdery nnd Treasurer Hill present. Aud-
itor

¬

Ilenton wax atnrnU
Secretaries ( illkorson nnd tlllchrlit pre-

sented
¬

their roiwrt concerning the petition of '
citizens of Maybcrry , 1'nvvnoo county , in swhich depot privileges nro nsked. The secJ I

reUirlr-s rcKjrtod| tbo .result of their vissll- - I

pillions and mndo the following reconim-
tlon

end*'alter ravU'wliig tbo casn :
"Wo find that the petitioners are entitled

to n ling station for wisspiiKcrs , tockynrds-
nnd facilities for loidtng nnd unloading
cattle , hog ) nnd freight In carlo-ids , und that ,

the rcfusnt of tbo respondent to grant thrso-
faellltlos is an unjust and unreasonable dii
crimination against thu petitioners und thero.
fore unlawful. "

This rejwrt was acrepted.
The socrotarles wcro then Instructed in

Rot out a new map of the state , in tlio
corners of vv hlch nro to bo small maps tvpri-
nentlug the roads leading out of Omaha and
Lincoln ,

WANT WIIT or Tiir AMMOVT.

Pound A Burr nnd Cornish & Tlbbctts a-
ttorneys ntlaw , bomttisiiltin thoconntv couii
today to rccox ur t> si: from Kllrnbolli I'mii-n
They say that on November 1(1( , isss , tluv
wont retained by defendant to defend a suit
for dlvonc brought niralnst her bv her Inn
band , Josiah i'aden. Tlmt she cntonvl inti-
a contract with them by which tbcv VVIMO t ,

receive 7 per cent of the property thov 01 i

got the court to order decreed ns dafendnnt -,

part of the Joint estate of herself anil li
band They suiecoded in getting wh.it Hi. *

have had niwr.iUud nt S'J.nV ) , und think Hu' '
she BliouUl now pay them for what t ti >

worked so bard ,

JAl OOUI.I > VISITS LISTOIV-
.Jny

.

(5ould , the AVIzard of Wall Mivot-
.accomimnioil

.

by Oeorgo (5oul l , Ur Mm i

C3ouor.il Manager Clarke nnd other ialrt! , (

ofllclals arrived la Lincoln at il. : ;o p m , o-

tlio
r

Union Pacific1. Thuj wcro met it tin
depot by K. 1' U Sillier , gencial agent r

the Missouri Pacific- , and bv the inoiniu IN r

the council , to say nothing of a pi'if. > i

swarm The visltoi-s tvcieesmtt , I

to carriages In waiting and were tin-
city.

-

.
AT TIIR STM-

RCailCorth , treasurer of 1'lcrco count ; vni-
at the capital today

Hon. W. ts. Itindill of F.iirneld an I
supcivlsor of the census of the Ki'mnl
district , was uttho state liouso this momlui :

lion. Q. M Lambert mm and lion C' . I , II ill
Ocnlr.il Cltv. Tliiifdnv , (Jitobir 12J. I.uuu' 'City. rrlil.iv. October24.
Colonel T J Majors Prcuhton. Mend iv ,

October S.T. Nlubr.iri Tur-djv OctoberDtinbir. Tliiitsdiy , Oclobor 1)) . ' ' 1 ilin.iii! rl-
day.

-
. Oetobci Ul btellj , * altird.iy , IVovim

bur I ,

lion I.V Lansing- Button Woilnesd o-

tobur'
, -

."
Ilon S. Phrlstv and linn A I ! Unmplm y
Kivortnn , Wi'dnc'sduv , October i."J Itan m ,

Thursday. Octoln r Ji .

Ilon H urn ] Boil J. II Dlnsm .ro
Hohldere. 1'rld ly. Oi Inlx-r 11

lion li C lltird and lion 1 II Dliisinnii -
Kromflild , Wednesday , October W I'ldlhps ,

Thursduv , October . .1-

0Il m ?s. 1C ( ilzns and Ilon .T. C. Vlur.mI-
jyoiis

(

, Weilnoxl ly. October -"I Hniir * M ,
rlmrMlay , Uotobpi JO. Colc-rldgo , Prld i ) l i-tuber Jl

lion ( ! c nrO A Adams lir.idshivi , ? ilur-
dnv

-
, October i"

lion II POM'pr nml Hon Oi-orso I' U ly
-Madrid. Mondiv , October 'J7 , VrlllltitT-
IICM ! iv , CVIo cr-1 ; Curtis , lnp .cl.i ) ( )

loher&i , Klwood. riiuisd.ij.Octobei .1) , U n-

csiv , 1ild.i ) . October II.
lion .1 M Thurstoii HaMInc * . Tlimsdn ,

OitobcrJO ; I'.ivvnoi ) (Jlty. fcilmdiy , >iotiii-
bor

-

.timtor
1.

Mundorson ICi-ariuy , Tncsdaj , ( ) '
tnbc r 'li' Met'ciok , Tbnrsd.iy , Uctoln r 0
( ! i mil Island , li'rld.iy , Uetoliur II , Lincoln ,

Satiirdiv. Novninbor I ,

lion 1U. llc.ild and linn W.V Uowlc-
sHyauiiK

-
Krld.iv , OeUibor'JI : MnlUu , Mtur-

dav. . Oolobcr-Tij Tlic'dfoul. Monday , Oclobor
27 : niiiinlu ,' , TIIPX ! iv. Oc-tiilii r- .

lIon.T. T. McCmcl and lion J. 0. Hoild-
Tuvlor. . Thursday , October

lion. . II I * . (1.11100 and Ilon. J. P Iloild -
Ilittlett , J-itiirili ) , rsoveiubci 11ValbieU; ,

Jlond ly. Xnvetnliir ' .

Ilon I LinsliiR-StocliVlllo , Mnnilav ,

October'-'T ; b'eliiijler , lliiir.il.iy , Oetobci JO.

ODDS AMI 1.MI3-

.W
.

C Simmons and ..1.V Drown , two
suspicious characters Just In from Onntm ,

HCIT aiicsted about inldiiiglitvvhilo tiylng to
dispose of soum line bolts of silk in Dor.t l''ui-
tier's

-
bawdy house. The pollco bnvo notltied

the Omaha ofllcers of the capture and bellov o
that the toods vvcio stolen either in that city
or Council Illuff-

s.Overtvo
.

bundled Udles leprescatlnc tlio
lending families of tlio city held an ImllKiia-
tlon nicetiiiK in tlio St. I'aul Methodist lluis
copal chuicbovera weekly publication edited
bv a corrrapondciit of tbo Omaha AVoild-

Herald.
-

. VniioiiB article ? in the piper vveie-
lufeiicd to and condemned as bolii obscene
and unlit to road. Many declared that
had bought the paper supposing it to be vv hat
it claimed apauerforSunday reiding-biit
they fouim Instead that it publisboit unpin o
literature A resolution was passed do-
nounclng

-
"its obsccno contents and demor-

alizing
¬

inllucnccs upon our homes. " The fot-
lowiii

-
); was also uiitinimously passed :

Hcsolved , Thatvvo condnmn its circulation
among us and will work for Its supmossltm.

While Ed. llvun , Thomas McOulBau , A. L , .

Lane , George Olnrko , John Snjder nan 1'oter (Johnson wore in a pawn shop this morning
endeavoring to sell n watch they wcro ar-
rested

¬

on suspicion of having stolen the arti-
cle.

¬

. After being put In jail the other live
charged Johnson , the colored man , with hav-
ing

¬

in funned on them , and they made it HO

hot for him that ho bad to bo put lu a separ-
ate

¬

cell to save him from being pounded to-
death. .

The Jury in the case cf Gotthnndt vs Win-
ger

¬

, the fi,70i ) damage suit for breach of con-
tract

¬

, and which has occupied the attention
of the district couit for two days , returned n
verdict this morning for plaintiff nudassesscd-
bis dainigcs at SI. Tlio jury was discharged
from further service this term , and the couit
will adjourn sine die on Satuulay next. The
next term begins November 111 ,

Sheriff Dennis loft last night for Seneca ,
Kim. , with Phillips , the mm accused of-
borso stealing.-

A.
.

. W. Monis asks Judgment in tbo county
court against 1. U. ,Sc U. II. Ilutebina lur-

ilil$ 07 for lumber and in itcrial furnished
Slu'riff McCluy took possession this moin-

iug
-

of the ill.iv business ofV. . II , Sullivan
nsiecclvoiMinder an order of the dlsttict-
court. . Henry 11 mill ton and KoJeilck It-

.O'Clr.idy
.

' ropluvincd a ixirtion of thostull this
nftornoou , claiming it us their property

.loan II. llah-) his brought Milt against
Lucv nud O.V Hi-nt , heirof S. W. Mont ,
for SIOH , which Itl.ilr cliims Is duo him as
his commission for selling thirty-six lots '
the deceased before lib death.

SICK HEADACHE !

Positively cured by-

tlicso Llttlo Fills.CARTER'S They also relieve Di-
stress f rom Dyspepsia , In-

digestionITTLE ami Tuo Heart )
Hating. A perfect rem-

edy for DlKlncM , Nausea ,

Droiralnciu , Had Taslr-
la the Mouth , Coatrd-
Tonsuo , Pnla InthoSMa ,

TOIlI'lI ) LIVKK They
regulate tlio Ilovvcla. 1un.ly Vegetable.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PHICE ,

OMA.HA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.Bub-
aortbrd

.
and Quariiutvod Capital.fVK.OGO

1'ald In Capital a.OMW-

liny * and soils atocli anil bonds ) nnjiutlatoi-
ooiiiinorolal paper ) receives und oxounloi
trusts ; nctu ill tranifiir ntent and truritiunt-
o rporutlons, takoi charge of property , od-

IccU

-

taxi *.

Omaha Loan&Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. lOth nntl Douglas Bta.-

I'nlil

.

In Capital 8W03-

Biibsurlbod iindanarantocij OapltuI . J00.001

Liability uf Stoolcboldurs WW.OOO

5 I'crCoutlntorist Vald onlloposlts.
1 ( :. Cushlor.-

OOloerH
.

! A. U. Wynmii , prcsMent. J. J , liruvn ,

vloo-prciildcnt. W , T. Wymnn , troniurrr.-
DlreotoriiA.II.

.

. NVyman.J. II.Mdlanl. J. J-

.Llruwu
.

, UuyO, Hartnn. E.V. . NusV ,
L. UUuDull , Guorio it , Lako.


